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Letters te the Editor

Calls fop United Effert
Te thi Kdlter of the liven lita public Ledger:

Sir The publle It rlnlly being stirred up
en thlt unjust increased assessment Kltua-tle-

and It loeka a If there was going
te be a united effort against what Is neth-I- n

mera than further held-u- p of the
taxpayers, who are new se overburdened
tht they de net knew which w te turn.
It t only through a united effort can
the property owners win, There la talk
of an "Immense Thern
should net be one of these meetings, for
enlr a small par cent of the Indignant cltt-en- s

could be accommodated at one meeting,
no matter hew "Immense" It might be,

There. should be a, mesa-meeti- In every
ward of the city, and the pretest should be
se Ionic and as loud that City Hall and the
Heard of Tax Ilevlsert could net afford te
close their ears te It.

Thn people of this city have rarely, If
ever 'before been stirred up ever auch n alt
uatten aa they are In the present effort te
tax their properties way out of proportion
te (heir value. They will net be satisfied
until they knew what thin money Is needed
for. and that there must be equity shown
Ml around. They will Insist en the as.
setsnra showing them In black and white
thus, all property ewnera have been treated
aiiKe. ana mat no laveruism iih ue--

shown.
The people, Juit at this time, when nil

sorts of nnanclal burdens are hanging heav.
til upon their shoulders, will net agree te
a higher aasessment for the purpose of
filling up the City Hall treasury, for they
linew from past experience what a tempta-

tion a full treasury la te bring ou extrava-
gant expenditures for unnecessarles. and the
opportunity It Rives for thy leng.flngrred
City Hall politicians te line their pockets
wtth this money that has been taken from
people, the great majority of whom cannot
afford the "touch."

I really believe the war has pu the fight,
lng spirit Inte the people of this city, and
that In future we will and that they will
net submit te all sorts of Indignities without
a pretest. They want te make this first
effort a success, under all considerations,
for It means much for theen that may

If 'he situation cannot be cleared
through a pretest, II must then be cleared
by routing out of office these effenders: but
something haa te I-- done by the people In

order that they may save their homes Let
every reader of the Evaxise l'l-nu- Lxrnr.il
appoint hlmelf a committee of one te assist
In the furthering; of the work of protect.
lng the homes,

SAMUEL T. AUrtASD.
Philadelphia, November 10. 1020.

Women en the Defensive
Te the Bailer or fhe Evtntne PulUc Ledger:

gjr ft would seem te me that many of
the writers te the Kvxvi.ie Pcnuc Litt'ina's
Inte'-eatln- Forum column have placed the
women en the defensive, and I have been
wondering why It Is that se few of them
en very few have come te the defense of
their sex. The writers would appear te
blame most of the family differences be-

tween husband and wife upon the latter,
and te add "Injury te Insult," an Tlngllsh

writer haa rushed Inte print and haa told
the readers that h found our telegraph
poles crooked and our women rude

I am sorry that I have net the accom-
plishment of a mere fluent pen. for I should
like te write a scathtng rebuke against
these defamera of my sex. I feel my defr
rlenrles. however, nnd can only .v.nte thai
the shoe la en the ether feet. When It cornea

te trouble-makin- I think the American
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Letters te the Editor should be m
brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything; that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion,

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Namen and addressesmut be signed as an evidence of Reed
with, although names will net be
printed If request Is made that they
be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
Views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unices accompanied by pest-"P- e.

nor will manuscript be saved.

husband Is Just about the greatest brewer
of trouble that could be found anywhere.
He marries a girl and makes all kinds ofpremises te her and then he la fickle enough
te fly Inte ecsiaalea ever every ether pretty
face that he sees, and (shortly some vamp
will set her elawa upon him and then geed
by happy wife and happy home.

Aa te the Kngllah Inaulter of our sex, let
me say te him that he does net knew
whereof he talks. The American woman isrecegnised the world ever as the meet cui.
tured of any nation, and when It comes te
rnamera and evidences of iroed breeding, I
am sure any one who has come Inte contact
with the Kngllrh women will knnw what
milksops they are, aa a rule, and their
husbands nefer glve them nn opportunity
te assert themselves. They are se rowed
down that they de net even exercise the right
of thinking, but lea.e that te their husbands,
and naturally tnny are never heard or seen,
even te 4V disadvantage, any Place, but nre
llllle less than slaves, and at least thirty
years behlnl the American woman In every
way.

Come en, sisters, defend our sex. ye v,no
are able, for I regret I am net, and the rea.
son for It la that probably I have net read
enough of Dickens nnd Scott and Ilulwer-1-yttu-

who are pointed out by our Eng-
lish crltle aa unfamiliar te the American
woman, and toe much of the trashy Amer-
ican literature about which he speaks,

.MRS L. A O.
I'hliadelphla November 10. 1020,

Husband and Christmas Presents
Te the Editor e the Evening Public Ledger:

Hlr I have read the letter signed "W.
L. C ' In the People's Forum, and headed.
"A Chrlstmns rrt-sen- t Qu.vndary The
husband is no doubt very unfortunate In
having such un unapprcclatlve wife and
rhlldren. and naturally the arrival of
Christmas must b looked upon with dread
by this man. Hut the only way I can
aee out of It Is fur him te give his wife
the money he would expend In the purchase
of a pres-n- t. and let her buy what she
wants for herself. If she Is net satisfied
with this, then pass up the ciuestlen and
forget about It. The same may be the way
te go about Christmas giving among the
children.

There are some women who are never
satisfied, no matter '..hat you de for them
or what you gl. th'-m- . and "Mrs. W. I
C." must be one of thfse, for she no doubt
has an Indulgint husband. The writer of
this letter h.is no doubt token the wrong
method with his lf In the start Having
been married for twenty-flv- e years, there
la no doubt that In his early married life
he allowed his wife te have free rln wltn
her many whims and fanrles. A husband
need net be n brute te compel obedience
from his wife, but when a man does every-
thing possible and within his means te
Please a woman of this charirtr. the only
thing no sneuin ue eventually. If he falls
In all else. Is te treat her with the Indlf.
ference she deserves, and ctraclxe her as
much aa possible from any of hla own af- -

Surprise

Thanksgiving

fatra and these of hla friends. It In the
example of this wife that Is rospentlbl
for the breaking up of se many homes nnd
the estrangement of se many families.

OEOIUIK T. DAILKT.
Phlledelphla, November 18, IPSO,

Free Press and Free Speech
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger.'

Sir We beast of n free country, free
speech and a free press, and wa live under
a protected flag, but what Is there te protect
a man from a dragon's tenrun or the pen
of a ready writer? It Is true that men In
politics are subject te attacka mere violent
than the man in civil life, but why should
they be maligned and belled by these who
are unrestrained and unbridled? A man
occupying any high position should be re-
spected and honored for the office he holds
and net be subject te violent and Insane at-

tacks.
A man's honor la meat sacred te him,

and nn one should be allowed te besmirch
It, unless he has absolute proof that what
he Is saying or writing la true, and even
then he should knep silent unless his story
will have the effect of Improving; the human
raec I believe In a free press and a free
speech, but I believe also that the laws can-
not be toe strict when It comes te handling
the character of a man or a woman, whether
In publle or In private life.

CHAnLES T. GORDON.
Philadelphia, November , 1020.

Remance In Christmas Stories
Te tfcc Editor rl the .Kticnlnn Pabllc

Sir In last evening's Lxrexn Mrs. U IV,

Harnea decries the annual "lle" told te
children around Christmas time aa te Santa
Claus, and she states the would like te hear
fem ether readers en the subject. First of
all 1 wonder whether ahe It a mother or an
unmarried woman It aeunds as though
the latter were the case. In spite of the
"Mrs ," for I fall te comprehend hew any
mother can held such Ideas aa te what Is by

far the greatest happiness of childhood
and only earliest childhood at that for they
outgrew the pretty mythology long before
thuy de their bodies and becemo adults. If
the story of Santa Claus la a lie, as she
states (and she, furthermore, decen't believe
"fairy tales" should tw told te children),
why does she net have their Christmas gifts
arrive by express and let the little tela sign
the driver's receipt book for them? If toe
young te write, It would afford a grand op-

portunity for her te assist them In making
a cress, thus Introducing them te the first
principles of business formalities.

Why, In view of shielding them from lies,
does ahe permit them te dress a dell? It
gives them' the false, lying Idea that the
dell requires the clothes. Why let them
"cook" dinner en toy stoves without heaf?
Nothing will cook there, lt'a Imposing en
their Innocence. Why let them buy goblin
masks for Halloween? There are no gob-

lins, but the tender little minds believe they
appear annually. Why let one be crowned
"queen of the May"' There Is no such
persons any mere than prince of July or king
of September. It's a false, and consequently
a lying, ceremony.

Why give a boy a hobbyhorse nnd teach
him hew te whip It and drive It? The horse
Is dead. Why net "own up" and tell him
of It? Don't let the "lie" run en until h
gains sufficient wisdom te discover your will-
ful deception.

The Ixrd knows there are years enough
after the age of seven when Santa. Claus'
cheery countenance will be recognized simply
as a fend remembrance te fully offset the
three or four years, commencing at about
three years of age, vhen he was accepted as
a reality.

Is there any ether thing In a, reality that
appeals se strongly te a little one as Santa
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Claus? She also dewncrlea the "fake story
of the Christmas tree" for childhood's ears.
Tet I'll wager she lets them hang ChrUtmaa
wreaths In the windows. What's the dif-

ference, pray? .What "false doctrines' can
there be about or concerning a Christmas
tree? Is It any mere a "fake" than hand-
ing them their presents from the parlor
table? Or does she think they ought te have
any Christmas Dresenta at all? Why net
give them toys en July 4 or February SI?

The tree story a fake? Thank Cled, I en-

joyed and marveled at our family trees!
And for years end years alter I grew te
manhood and middle age I have yearly

sealng them In the homes nf ethers.
Net A Christmas has passed without at
least a glimpse nf a tree In some home's
window; and t feel that since I have been
without horns ties nf my own that It was a
"kind and thoughtful rrevldence" who ar-

ranged annually that my eyes might thus
be blessed. And the "fake" In the tree
story (wherever It la) has never as yet forced
Its He upon my notice.

EflNEST V. WltlOHT.
rerryvllte, Md., November 12, 1020.

Vigorously Defends Her Sex
Te the Editor of the Evening PvbUe Leiaer:

Sir I have noted the outrageous Intuit
that has been tendered te women who work
by one who signs himself "R. M. H." In
Tuesday's Pci-li- Lsdexb, Novem-
ber 0, 1020.

The freedom of women has In no way be-

reft Ihem of the "capacity" for true home
life and duty. Twenty years age education
bad net reached the pinnacle en which It
new stands: therefore that accounts for the
educational conditions of some years age.

I am a telephone operator, and, believe
me, I help te support the family Just as
well as nnd maybe better than tbe worker
of twenty years age. I wonder hew "It. M,
II." would cars te be a servant In a "well-refine- d

family." Just because you are a
waitress doesn't say that you aren't re-

spectable aa theM who push a pen.
If our employers are as narrow-minde- d

as you, sir, then they fellow the saying of
"birds of a feather fleck together," and
that accounts for your staying, Dut I doubt
whether they really knew your personal ttlf.
It It my opinion that women are Just as
and maybe mere Intelligent as your "Ideal
man."

Women, thank goodness, have freed them-
selves from the dlctatea of man nnd are at
last coming Inte their own. And new that
we are securing our freedom ws will en-
deavor te enlighten you and your followers
en the real and net the erroneeua and egotis-
tical standing you would have Us believe
we take In the "real business world."

In twenty yearn from new, sir, women
will be supreme and the drudgery that you
would confine us te. along wtth your ridicul-
ous Ideas that Infest your mind, will be
abolished.

Allew me, sir, te Introduce you te the
twentieth century woman, and take thlt
from n defender of "why women work"
ready for a challenge. D, M. J.

Philadelphia, November 10, 10SO.

Questions Answered
Orl-jl- n of "Knickerbocker"

Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger-Si- r

Kindly tell me the origin of the word"Knickerbocker" In your People's Forum.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1020.
"'k'rilnuaelvw'lae' a. eat .Jfla.. .a......wi... nM(, uiujinniix me nam

of an old Dutch bunrh-p- family of Nw Yerk,,,, in imn unru m (lenOIO tlXY OlduM.al A , itu .. I..r. ,..-- ,

Knicker-bocker" . the author of Wuh- -

iiuituu at unit a ji ifcur lOTH,

Territorial Growth of Our Country
Te the J?a"ller of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please answer two questions for m
State the territorial growth at the United
States slnce the Revolution. Alse tell me

The new machine-fille- d

carton is easy te carry
home from the store
paraffined en all sur-
faces, it cannot leak-ma- kes

it easy te serve
even helpings, three te a
pint, six te a quart.

sold in
machine-fille- d,

pacKaes

what are the qualities of geed literature,
MUt, W. U PAINB.

Philadelphia, November 18, 1620.
At the time of ths signing of the treaty

of peace with Oreat Britain In 1TM. the
area et the thirteen original atatea was
891,184 square miles. Subsequent addition
are as fellows! 1803, Louisiana purebate,
8rr,97 squats miles I 1810, through treaty
with Realn. 1M35 square mileti 1810, Fler-
ida. M,06t 1818, Texas. 880.101 1848, Ore-
gon, xSCOtli lfM8, Metlean cession. 829.18"
1IS3. Oadtdsn purchase. 20,010; 1807,
Alaska, OvO.SMl 1808, Hawaiian Islands,
044j 18081, Quem. BIO: 1808, Philippine

and Porte moo, 118,8081 1890, Samoa,
77l 1001, additional Philippine Islands. 88;
1004, Panama canal tone, 48i Danish West
Indies, 142 square mile.

Tour question, regarding literature has
bothered critics lnc the beginning of time.
It I generally said that the qualities which
make literature reed nre these qualities
wnicn pi esse cultivated mind, and It ,1s easy
te calculate hew varied are the latter.

We De Net Knew of Any
Te the Editor of the Evening mbUc Ledger:

Sir I would Ilka te knew If there Is a
free school for mutle and whs re.

JACK aitEBNBErta.
Philadelphia, November 10, 1020.

Origin of the Werd "Tobcce"
Te the Rrflter of the Kvtnlna rubltc iedtfer:Sir Will jreu kindly antwer In your Peo-
ple's Ferurn where the name "tobacco"
originated T '

C. C. T.
Philadelphia, November 0, 1020.
It It hew generally agreed that the

word "tobacco" la derrfed from "lobage."
whleh was an Indian name fer a pipe. The
lobs go wa and usually consisted
of a hollow, forked reed, the two prongs of
which were filled Inte the nostrils, the
smoke being drawn from tobacco placed In
Ihe end of the item, The Island of Tobago,
contrary te the belief of many, did net
furnish Ihe name for tobacco, hut, en the
ether hand. It wa atven that name by Co-
lumbus, owing te It resemblance In shape
te the Indian pipe.

Compound Interest
Te the Editor of the Evening pubtie Ledger:

Sir Can any of your expert mathema-
tician tell me the thortest and tlmelestway te compute compound Interest en any
sum of money at any amount of Interest!
I would be very grateful for the Information,
and many ethers would also appreciate It.' C. 11. C.

Camden, N. J., November 16, 1020.

Te Copyright Photoplay
Te the Editor of (He Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please advise In the People's Tnrum
the steps te be taken te have a photoplay
copyrighted. Alse the cost of same. V.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1020,
Write te the copyright office, Library of

Congress. Washington, D. C, and It will
...- - - " w wr ,i,i u uu,

and returned. Yeu must send a description
of the work, with the title of the play, at
well as a money order payable te the regis-
ter of copyrights for the statutory reelstni-tln- n

fee of fl.

4A feJ w
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Poems and Songs Desired

Want Remainder of Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening PnoHe Ledger:

Sir Will you please print the Inclesed
Terse and stf If a readtr can tend In the,
rest of the peom? I de net recall It title!

The day had been one Ien struggle
Such a all tencher knew;

When the hand and feet are restless,
And the childish mind se .slew.

lly head Ache with Ihe burden.
And my Up forget Ihelr smile.

When slowly the smallest teheltr
Cemes toddling down the aisle.

MHB. K. L. FBTTE1IS.
Philadelphia, November 18, 1020.

Where 8eng Is Found
tTe fat Editor of ihe Evening Public Ledger;

Sir The poem asked for by "T. U It"la entitled "t Love the Merry, Merry ."

It was written by Stephen Otever
and I set te mulle In the "Musical Casket,"
compiled by Jonathan Weedman and pub-
lished by Masen Brether, New Yerk. It
wag used in the publle school In the '00t.

L. M. T.
Philadelphia, November 17, 1020,

Wants' Mrs. Halvey'e Peem
20 n Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I saw In the People's Forum the
ether day the word of a poem supplied by
Mr. M. M. Ifalvey, who Is an officer of the
American Society. Mrs.
Halvey was one et Philadelphia's most

peeta.
Can you supply one' of her most popular

verses, "Grewing Up I Orewlng Away"7
I heartily congratulate the Ktsnire PcnLtc

LstKiin upon the Forum, I find It hat .many
readers. I,. M.

Philadelphia, November 17, 1020.
The authoress, who Is a regular reader

et th People's Forum, will no doubt be able
te contribute the verses mentioned.

"The Friendly Hand"
2e the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please print In your very interesting
People's Forum the poem which e'ndt etch
verse wtth the line "When a fellow lays hit
hand upon your shoulder In a friendly sort
of way." MltB. W. L. HENSON.
'Philadelphia. November 18. 1020.

"TUB FIUKNDLY HAND"
When a man ain't get a cent and he'

feeling kind e' blue.
An' the clouds hang dark and heavy and

won't let '.he sunshine through,.
It's a great thing, eh, my brethren, for a

fellow just te lay
Ills hand upon your shoulder In a friendly

tort e" way.

It makes a man feel curious, It makes the
teardrops start,

An' you tort e' feel a flutter In the region
of your heart.

Yeu can't leek up and meet hit eyes, you
don't knew what te say

When hit hand It en your shoulder In a
friendly tort e' way.

Oh. the world's a curleui compound, with

fir Every Floer

A Floer Yeu Can
Be Proud Of

T N YOUR vicinity, in many modern homes.
you will find beautiful floors of Armstrong's

Linoleum in bedrooms, halls, sun rooms, dining-room-s

and living rooms.

You will sec floors that harmonize with the rich-
est fabric rugs floors that blend into the general
color scheme of room or suite floors that arc a
joy te the housewife, because it is so easy te keep
linoleum in perfect condition.

Linoleum was once a fleer-coverin- g. Today it
is installed as a permanent fleer. The' patterns of
a generation age were net suited te living-roo- m,

dining-roo- m, library. Today Armstrong's Lino-
leum offers you soft, rich, plain colors, delicate
two-to- ne Jaspes, parquetry effects, and inlaids
beautiful, permanent floors that you can be proud
of, in any room of your home.

In the plain and inlaid designs, the colors go
clear through te the burlap back.

Yeu have some rooms where the traffic is net se
great. Fer these, Armstrong's Printed Linoleum
provides an entirely satisfactory flooring. Yeu may
be asked te pay a few cents mere, but you will get
full added value.

Linoleum floors cost less than hardwood. They
will net splinter or crack, and expensive refinish-in- g

is never necessary.

Have your linoleum floors laid by the merchant.
A very satisfactory way is te cement the linoleum
firmly down ever a layer of builder's felt paper.

All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed te give'
entire satisfaction. Identify it by the Circle A
trademark en the burlap back.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Its henev and Its alL
.With Its. ears and bltier cresses, but a

geed werlafter allj
An a geed Oed mutt have made It least-

wise that's whai I say,
When a hand rest en my theulder in a

friendly ort e" way.

A Kipling Peem
Te the Editor of th Evening Pvblle Ledger!

Sir Pleats print In your Forum Kipling
"The Ladle" and oblige an old reader.

W. B. HTIAUN.
Meyersdate, Pa., November 10, 1020.

"TUB LADIES"
I've taken my fun where I've found K;

I've regued an' I've ranged In my time;
I'v 'ad my plckln' e swtet'earts,

An four e' the let wa prim.
One wa an' 'arf-eaat- e widow.

One wa A woman at Preme,
One wa the wife "of a Jemadar-sal- s

An' one I a girl at 'erne.

New I aren't no 'and with th ladle,
Fer, takln' 'em alt along.

Ted never can tnv tilt yeu'vo tried 'em,
An' then you are Ilka te be wrong.

There' time when you'll think that you
mightn't.

There time when you'll knew that you
might!

But the things that you'll leam from th
Tellow an' Brown,

They'll 'elp you an 'eap with the White,

I waa a yeunr un at 'Oejll,
Shy as n girl te begin!

Aggie de Cattrer the made me,
An' Aggie wa clever aa aim

Older than me, but my first un
Mere like a mother she were

Showed me the way te promotion an' pay,
An' I learned about women from 'er.

Then I was ordered te Iturma,
Acttn' in charge e' batar.

An I get me a tlddy live 'ealhen
Through buyln' supplies off 'er pa.

Funny an' yellow an' faithful
Dell In a teacup she were,

Dut we lived en the square, like a true
married pair.

An' I learned about women from 'or.

Then we was shifted te Neemueh
(Or I might ha' been kecpln' 'er new).

An' I took with a shiny l,

The wife of a nigger at Mhew,
Taught me Ihe glpay-felk- belce;

Kind e' volcano she were,
Fer the knifed me one night 'cause I wished

she was white,
And I learned about women from 'er.

Then I come 'eme In the trooper.
'Leng of a kid e' sixteen

Olrl from a convent at Meerut,
The ttralthlest I ever 'ave teen,

Leve at first sight was 'er trouble.
She didn't knew what It were;

An' I wouldn't de auch, 'causn I liked 'er
toe much,

Dut I learned about women from 'er,

I've taken my fun where I've found It,
An' new I must pay for my fun.

Fer the mere you 'ave known o' the ether
The less will you settle te one;

An' thn end of It's slttln' and thlnkln.

Armstrong

nmfirtablt
thenuihfj

"' .,Tu"
Loek fir the

CIRCLE "A" trademark
en the burlap hack

in the Heuse;

1ttindh)mt Mi SJt&.n1m'" ?''"' f 111 " A'' il
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An r'a,f,""S.ill.-- i '.l ".i
Be be. warned byitny'let (whlcH Ikajjl I

will.netli , , .' te I

.... ...... .. nvvH, nuuA-- ii irem me,

What did ths colonel's Udy'thlnfat
Nobody never knew.

Semtbpdy asked the nrjreaht's
An' he told 'em true.. w,fV

When you get te a man In th canThey're Ilka a a row of pint
Fer the eelenel's lady an' Judy 0'nAre lter under their klnt.

"Was That Somebody Yeu?"
e- n- ,.. rtJj- - . ii. .. . L

ieiiHiriiiiiiru; me AVOTIinO J'uMI- - ".. ,

Sir Will you pleam print In yeurT.2 I
imi pontie Lunegit the tittle piem bf.i Tn,l
"semeneay aia a golden deed"? """m

J TO ,
Philadelphia, November 18 lesn
"SOMKDODY DID A OOLDEJf nfcitr,..

Somebody did a golden deed,
Proving himself a friend In

sttur a' cheerful son. '
nrurht'nlng the skies the whole d

Was that somebody you?
y '"a

Somebody thought 'tis te live
I

Wllllnttly tald, "I'm glad te gV6''t
Somebody fought a valiant fight
Dravely he lived te, shield the right-W- as

that somebody you?

Somebody Idled' all the hours.
Carelessly crushed life's fairest -
Somebody mad life lese, net gain ert, I
Theughtlasly seemed te live In vale.. .,1,- - it.. .t -. - .Muna .link pviuvuuuf you f

Somebody filled the day' with light
Constantly chased away the

work bore Jey and peace
Surely his life shall never ceaa'

Was that somebody you?
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fpO te 75 Cent a Qnfm
WILL WIRE

YOUR HOME
fneluVltner tvlStr mm

j 12 Monthly Payment Plan,

Whf Tmin ytn tju tthh per Kj. !

iif ufttn yea con hat tfecfrieff; , I

WHALER-CROSB- Y

140 North 11th St I
sm taf fllA Yrf.nt . .
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A fetr of s linoleum
hastfecial advankxgci for the bed.
room. Kestful tt took at, quiet,

te walk en and itane
en, and sanitary.

Armstrongs linoleum
1 '.
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